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and a comparison of the obscure, the
mystu.al and figurative, withbhis occas-
ional indulgence in the more modern,
direct and familiar style, ivhere bis
ideas are simplified, we .will be almost
sure to misunderst-and him, as lias so
often beeîî the case with Friends,
wvhich lias led to, the conflicts and
divisions in the Society.

Wfiere he has departed (rom the
Scripture style and given us a brief
explanation, in more nmodern phrase-
ology, he makes his tboughts so lucid
and rational, we can scarcely fail to
understand, if our mental attitude and
the absence of prejudice are sucb as to
leave the mind open to the receptis'ity
of an unpopular or unortbodox truth,
sliould it be such a one.

Sonie of his earlier explariations of
Scriptur e teacbings, N hen catecbised,
show hb immaturity of thougbt, and do
not harrnonize with Isis Liter revelations.
Hîs greainess wab a growth and came
with bis mature years, and the more
deep attention lie gave to solving and
understanding the Scriptures in order
to maintain (rom them what hie believed
ivas revealed to bini as the truth.

If younig Friends, or older ones
either, could be induced by conîpetent
assistance to enter into the spirit of
George Fox, the founder of the sect to
whicb they are attachied, and to study
himn tbrough bis writings, how much
more they înighit learn and better under-
stand what are called Frîends' prin-
ciples. 1 k-now man3- think it would
be a waste of time to spend it over
this old-fashioned and out-of date liter-
ature, and these crude and obsolete
notions of primative Quakerism. It
may be a task, but Io read and under-
stand bis journal would give sucb an
insight to Quakerism as can be found
in no other ex~position of it.

The most liberal modern Friend
would scarcely iik to tqual George
Fox in radicalisn, and in steadfastly
maintaining or enunciating his views,
and heroically standing bis ground.
ItV was bis open, rational Iibera]ism that
excited the persecuting spirit of the

orthodox, sectarian bigots. Ilis caust.
wvas just, bis objects right, and lie vindi
cated himself finally before bis enemiLs.

The. most critical and intelligentm
Friend cani find no better ground uf
faith than that occupied by Georg.
Fox.

Q uakerism originally was a scientific.
religion, or a religion according with
science, and George Fýox was its flist,
and really, its most able representat%.

His contemporaries awarded liià
this pre eminence.

William Penn, speaking of his me-
niarkable gifts and power, says :-

"FiHe was a mian that God bad un
dowed with a clear and wonderful
depth. * 'ý S,) that, as to man, he
was, an original, being no man's copy.

"«-lis mninisiry and writirigs were flot
notional and speculative, but sensib:e
and practical truths. In bis testimor.y,
or ministry, hie mucfh labored to opJen
truth to people's understandingys. Ile
hiad an extraordinary gift in opening
the Scriptures, and would go to tlie
marrow of things

carcan say 1 never saw bim out of
bis place, or not a match for every
service or occasion. A divine and a
naturalist, 1 bave been surprised at
bis questions and answers in na-
tural tbings ; hie had in him the
founidation of uýeful and comniend-
able knowledge, anid cberislied it
everywhere. Very temperate, eating
little, and sleeping less, tbough a bulky
person." William Penn was a ctimu
petent judge, and bis testimony must
be taken as entirely reliable.

Thomas Ellwood says :-"1 He %vas
valiant for the trutb, bold in asserting
it, patient in suffering for it, imrrovable
as a rock. He was quick in disccrn-
irng, sound ini judgment, able and
ready in giving, and discreet in keep-
ing counisel, instructive in discourse,
and (rc from. affectation in speech or
carniage. "

These witnesses say mnuch more of
bis wonderful qualities of mind.

If George Fox could have had the
advantages of a liberal education, rin-
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